MINUTES OF THE TARARUA TRAMPING CLUB (INC) GENERAL COMMITTEE MEETING
HELD AT THE CLUBROOMS ON TUESDAY 11 JUNE 2013 STARTING AT 5.45PM
Present: Paul Maxim (Chair), Sieny Pollard, Peter Barber, Stu Hutson, Peggy Munn, Russell
Cooke, Jane Boydon, Vivienne Radcliffe, Andrea Wiechern (secretary).
Apologies: David Ogilvie
Corrections to previous minutes
Nil
Minutes of previous meeting
Moved Russell/Peter
The minutes were accepted as a true and correct record. Carried
Matters Arising
Mail
As attached.
o Letter from TB Free NZ advising Aerial possum control in Western Tararua area in August
o Letter from Rob Mitchell asking for support re his FMC vice-president election bid – Paul
to speak to Paddy
o Thank you letter from Dave Taylor.
ACTION: Paul to scan and send Dave Taylor’s letter to GC.
Please note that most Club business is done by email.
Membership Applications/Resignations
Jane:
Applications received from
o Keith Schofield - Peggy seconded (bushcraft)
o Lucas Waterworth
o Jenna Thoms - AIC 2013
o Hassan el Maaroufi - AIC 2013
o Sandra Beckett - AIC 2013
o Megan Corby - AIC 2013
o Helen Gibbons - AIC 2013
o Tom Firth - AIC 2013. Paul seconded
o Finn Bellingham - AIC 2013
Moved Jane/Paul That they be accepted as members of the Club. Carried
o Jessie Andrews – youth member (four months off turning 14 –will resubmit at August
meeting.
o Glenn Bush - Application to be resent
Resignations
Waiting to hear back from Neil Challands. Neither myself nor Janet King have received any to
date.
Subscriptions
Subscription Notices went out in the June Tramper. Spoke to Janet King at the weekend and she is
currently waiting for the FMC cards to arrive.
Membership Application Form
Updated for 2013-2014. Copies to be printed and provided to the Social Committee. Form to be
uploaded on the website during the week.

Almoner
Will action prior to the July meeting.
ACTION: Jane to speak to Bruce and Kerry Popplewell.
Chief Guide
Russell:
Fixture card
The fixture list has gone to Colin and is about to go to the printers.
Chief Guide role
Russell will not be continuing in the role next year unless a replacement cannot be found.
Instruction
Paul:
Bushcraft
Here is a list of ‘likely’ and ‘possible’ candidates (either as administrators or field instructors) plus
past instructors for a meeting to be held later this month:
Dave Reynolds, Malcolm Cunningham, Neil Challands, Russell and Janette, Chris and Peggy,
Cathy Wylie, Devon Polaschek, Trisha French, Alan Knowles, Alan Wright, Dave Ogilvie, Carol
Kelly, Dean and Grant Stotter, Daniel Rogerson, Liz Paton, Julie and Dave Melville, Carol and
Ray Molineux, Alison Davis, Nina Sawicki, Caroline and Peter Gates, Jenny and David Olsen,
Bharat Pancha.
Probably could do with a few still more. Note – there is no AIC or Youth Group instructors listed.
We do not want crossover and burn-out.
ACTION: Paul to contact and invite these people to a meeting.
Treasurer
Sieny:
Income
Mainly AIC payments coming in.
Expenditure
Windows installed at the Lodge.
Moved Sieny/Andrea That the listed expenditure be approved. Carried.
Draft accounts
Will be ready next month.
Charitable Trust
Sieny hasn’t looked into this yet, as we need to first decide if we are going to go down this track.
Funds may be better spent in a shorter timeframe. The Hall is a very important community asset,
used by many community groups – perhaps money is better directed towards it.
Social Committee
Peter:
Been in touch with Alison. She is moving some tasks around the remaining members of the social

committee.
Publicity officer
Agreed the Club needs a publicity officer to promote the few events we have. Paul suggested his
daughter may be interested.
ACTION: Paul to ask Rita about being publicity officer for the Club.
Conservation
Peter:
Received a letter from Rimutaka Forest Park Trust thanking us for our sponsorship and giving us a
certificate.
ACTION: Peter to put certificate up in Hall.
Communications and IT
Peggy:
Role
Peggy suggested the possibility of splitting up her role and moving IT to another member. This
may make her role easier to fill for the next term.
Website
The website is now up and running again with our new host. Special thanks to Simon for all his
hard work on this.
Annual
Issue with some articles being severely cut down or not included at all. Need to specify word limit
before articles are submitted and make it clear that not all articles will be chosen.
ACTION: Peggy to ask Colleen to put note in Tramper with deadline for Annual articles and
revised guidelines (eg word limit)
Winchcombe trophy
A call for nominations will go out in the next Tramper.
ACTION:
o Paul to put a note in the Tramper calling for Winchcombe Trophy nominations
o Paul to add Simon to the nomination list.
Archives
Paul:
Kime II film
Have DVD of Kime II now.
Digital archiving
Judith has picked this up again and is going to talk to an organisation who specialise in doing this.
Library
Paul:
Nil
Buildings

Vivienne:
Letter drafted to send to architect Don Jamison – fee proposal for looking at feasibility.
ACTION: Vivienne to send letter and copy to Andrea.
Carpark
Second carpark became vacant but has been let.
Hall budget
Hall budget for coming year to be as proposed last year, pending advise on upgrades (see attached)
Needs to be updated with actual expenditure, Pete Smith is away at the moment.
Lodge
Propose to increase fees by 5% to cover budget. Insurance has increased significantly. See
attached proposed budget 2013 – 2014 and fee schedule for the coming season.
With the midwinter evening tomorrow, we would like to advertise these fees. We have considered
increasing it to $35 per person, but think this would be too expensive, with food as well.
Huts
Nothing from Hugh yet.
Web booking system for lodge
Simon is looking into what systems are available to allow us to do this.
Gear Room
Stu:
I have got one of the students from the Youth Programme to fill Room one of the long vacant Gear
Custodian position.
The gear room budget has been estimated at $3,284 and sees the purchase of:
o Firstaid refresh
o 1 transceiver
o 6 snowprobes
o 12 quickdraws
o 2 bouldering mats
o 5 daisychains
o 1 pack
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AuWztHa8uJRvdGRLN0YxYUYyRFhwalBDZkd
XWWdFaFE&usp=sharing
The cost does not include the skiing equipment.
Other gear requested but not in budget yet:
o crampons
o 4 shovels
o short ski touring iceaxes
o light packs for ski touring
o Rock Cams for trade rock climbing
o It’s time to consider replacing the Gravel crampons. They are in good condition but have
safety issues to people using them who have normal tramping boots.
Discussion about spending money on technical climbing gear.

Moved Stu/Paul That Stu’s list of gear be purchased. Carried.
Youth Programme
Stu:
Programme uptake
Presentation for the Winter evening is complete and we have a 10 minute slot.
Tramping, skiing and climbing
o The next big trip will be run in the next school holidays and will start with the students
being taken through Snow 1 followed by a week of skiing. Planning is underway.
o The Youth Group will be entering the NZAC bouldering competition at Hangdog
o The tramping trip to Waerenga with the kapahaka group went well. For most of them it was
their first time tramping.
o Other tramping trips have been scheduled. From now on climbing trips will be ad hoc and
around Wellington, due to the change in season and the weather.
Youth Committee
N/A
Training
Student
o Fergs lead climbing course is halfway through and includes all TTC club members. Five
students and 4 non-students.
o Fergs are getting more involved in the Youth Programme and have volunteered to provide
free bouldering training
o Started planning for Snow 1 course (separate to AIC)
Instructors
o The courses most applicable for the youth instructors are Avalanche ($650 + travel and
accommodation), Risk ($150), Leadership training ($TBC) and First Aid ($235). I have
currently 6 people who want to do the First Aid course. Other training is to be confirmed.
Avalanche, Risk and Leadership.
o I am also looking at if we can get funding from Lotto grants. See:
http://www.communitymatters.govt.nz/Funding-and-grants---Lottery-grants---LotteryOutdoor-Safety
o Talked to MSC re leadership course. This is more targeted at their organisation and you
would have to join MSC in order to take part.
o Paul suggested running our leadership course. This could involve spending a weekend
with most of our experienced trip leaders.
o Once the Bushcraft group is established, we could look at running one of these internal
courses.
o The risk course is run reasonably frequently. Stu and Cherie are interested in attending this
one so far.
o Six people have requested going on the First Aid course.
ACTION: Stu to book First Aid course places and Risk course.
General Business
FMC AGM (Paul)
Paul tried to call Paddy re Rob Mitchell’s request, but he is away. If we want a representative on
FMC we will need to invite/nominate someone.
Annual report
It’s time for collating the annual report. Will need to go to the printers at the end of July for the 7

August mailout.
ACTION: AW to chase reports for the annual report and include deadline.
AGM agenda items so far
o Spending Michael Taylor’s bequest
o Winchcombe Trophy
o Replacing Peggy and Russell and finding a Vice President.
The meeting finished at 7.25pm.
The next meeting is on Tuesday 9 July 2013 at 5.45pm in the library at the clubrooms.
TTC Mail
May 2013
Letter from TB Free NZ advising Aerial possum control in
Western Tararua area (August)
Letter from Rob Mitchell asking for support re his FMC vicepresident election bid
Newsletter – DOC Manawatu Rangitikei May 2013
Newsletter – Biv Mail
Newsletter – Orongorongo Tramping Club
Newsletter – Kaumatua Tramping Club
Newsletter – Christchurch Tramper
Newsletter – Hutt Valley Tramping Club
Newsletter – Brisbane Bushwalker
Newsletter – Manawatu Tramping Club
Newsletter – Waikato Tramper
Wilderness Magazine – June 2013
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